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chairs up be moro considorato theirZfyt Bails Debraskan fellow studonts horeaftor. fc' '
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The Ifcsporlan, Vol. f 1,' Tnq Kobrjukan,
VoU 10, Scarlotand Cream, Vol. 4,

PuhllBhcd dally, oxcopt Sunday and
Monday, at tlio Unlvorafty of Nobraaka,
Lincoln, Nob., by tho Hcaporlan rubllih-In- e

Co.

Application mado for entry at tho
postofllco Lincoln, Nebraska, as
sccond-dns-s mattor under act Con-

gress of Mnrch 3, 1879.

Board of Directors.
O. V. P. Stout. Laurence Powder.

Dwlglit Cnimor.
ir. r. LcavItL

A. Q. Schrelbor.

Manager Fred
Circulation W. B.

Naughton
Standovon

Telephono .....Automatic 1528

Nlflht Telephone.!.... Automatic 2305

- Subscription I?rlco. J2 per year In advance

Again tho moral wavo and wavo of

roforrnation havo passod over tho col-log- o

world of Amorlca, yot wo moroly
snillo and wonder whore tho results
,nro und what all thin commotion could
havo been. This groat splutter about
football looked for a while as ir it
would c.hango radically tho wholo .sys-

tem college athlotics. But tho moro
consorvatlvo authorities havo moroly
kept still, and permitted tho fanatics
to "toar things up" and now tho con-

servative olomeut will tako up tho
work whore they loft off when tho
eruption occurred.

Columbia, Just at tho closo of tho
football soason, mado a grandstand by

a bluff abolishment football. Tho
New York school thought sho would

havo all tho other, institutions tho
East following hor to got on tho band
wagon of reform. But not so, tho othor
schools took tho subject up and, aftor

giving it caroful attontion, waited for
furthor.. action, until tho Rules Com-mltte- o

reported. This comraltteo mado
oho chticgo invthe rulos. and no howl

was put up.
Now, Columbia, Now York Unlvor-Blty- ,

sovoral denominational schools
of tho East and West, and Central
City Collogo ,of Nebraska aro making;
a quiet sneak got back , into the

WHY PAY

gamo. Columbia very qulotly olectod
chptaln on tho 15th of this month

for hor team next and plans aro
on foot to hlro coach. Ono by ono
thV othor schools will como around
and whon Soptombor oil tho presnt
year the air will bo just as full
of footballs as ever.

There boon considerable com-

ment lately in regard toHho promiscu-
ous way in which students loave
chairs turned up in tho general library.
It is not an uncommon thing to. sea

chair vacated all aftor noon, yet
turned up tho desk denying any
ono "the privilege of its use. Sinco
tho library is not largo enough, as it
is, to accommodato all 'those -- who wish
tq study, two suggest that thfl students
w'ho liYQ been aqcustoraod. turn

. I

Lifting the Ban.
Fresh impptus has been gjven to the

movoment to lift tho ban from tho
"summer baseball' player by tho re- -

markablo confession of tho men who
constituted tho University of Iowa nine
and tho declaration of Physical Direc-
tor Young of Cornell. Tho Iowa men,
realizing that thoir playing on uni-

versity team would bo direct viola-

tion of tho amateur code, woro manly
enough to confess their professional-
ism. making thoir admission they
declared their firm belief that thero 1b

hardly collogo playor ability in
this country who is bona ama-
teur. Thoso who Jtnow anything about
tho real situation do not need the
chargo of tho men to prove its
truth.

Following this public confession of
tho Iowa playors, Mr. Young Cor-

nell, famous athlete himself, comes
out in dofonso tho "summer nino"
player, even if ho is paid for his ser-

vices. Although Mr. Young does not
represent tho official attitude of Cor-

nell, ho Is not alono in his contention
that tho good of college athlotics would
bo served by abolishing the present re-

strictions. At both Harvard and tho
University Pennsylvania thero are
men high in authority who believe
that tho rules promote deception und
lying among tho very men thoy want
to help. Thero is no doubt that the
official sontimont on this poinl is crys-tallzln- g

and that in favor of the player.
Woro it not for tho precedent it would
sot for athletes in the other branches
of collogo sport there is no doubt that
tho authorities would bo willing to re-mov- o

tho restrictions without delay.
But if professionals we're to be allowed
on tho basoball teams, what would
ihcro bo to Mndor their wholesalo
competition on other teams? This is
.yory Important matter and is really
deserving of an Intercollegiate confer
ence, lo Insuro its prompt and proper
settlement.1 Illustrated Outdoor News.

Government Inspection.
Captain J. 0. Worklzer, commandant

tho Battalion, yesterday received
elogram from Major Wm. A Mann,
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tho General --Staff, to tho effect that
ho would-lnspc- ct the University cadets
and equipment during tho early part
of ' April. Tho cadets have always
stood high in overy respect, and noth-
ing but praise has gone from tho In-

spector to Washington. Wo havo no
roasqn to fear Inspection this year, for
novcr was the military department
tho University In bottor condition than
It Is at the present time.

Prof. G. P. Costlgan tho law
School has an article in the Harvard

'Graduate Magazine for March on
Harry Duns ton, First President

Harvard."

Don't, put .it off. Got a' Sombrero
now. Thoy aro going fast at tho
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Sombrero

About one week ago we .had .

Now we have just

Class of 1906.

-

How much longer can you wait? Figure it out
for yourself. Can you afford to delay?

QET IT NOW.
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NEW ATTRACTION

4HP
University Students will find ftem

Especially Attractive

Sams cafe
'j-lj-1- 21 North Thirteenth

J.
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GREGORY THE COAL MAN
CHARLES B.J GREGORY, U. of N. 'J.

BOTH PHONES. 1044 O STREET
, ." in .i I.

Dawson's Aqua Pura Bath House
Turkish, Vapor, Sulpho-Salln- e, Salt Qlow. Hot and Cold Bdttis

New and Modern. Open all Night, dood Beds. Auto Phone 3627. '

Jas, T. Dawson, Prop. Corner 11th and N Lincoln

Subscribe for the Nebraskan
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